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Recommended Citation
Primulaceae, Lysimachia terrestris, (L.) Britton, Sterns & Poggenb. USA, Illinois, Iroquois, Iroquois
County Conservation Area. Donovan 7.5 min. quadrangle. 2 miles south & 7-10 miles east of St.
Anne. SE corner of conservation area. 40°59'06"N 87°32'41.4"W. UTM 16.454169mE,
4537022mN., 40.985, -87.544833, 2001-06-25, Phillippe, Loy R., 33272, (EIU). Stover-Ebinger
Herbarium, Eastern Illinois University. http://thekeep.eiu.edu/herbarium_specimens_byname/
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